
ir "mriiiM
With A cellar under A bulhlltti I toLo;ie Ha nil Dick. alarm n given that they were ml-In- ',

and A enrcmicgan. Hour after-
ward they war found d.iid, side by
side, Willi lulinl clasped together,
hiiiigln' lo a limb ur n tree. Tiny
knew that them wu no escape fur
WinuiiiNiiisit, and Mo, rather then 1

epartis from him, the brave gal
kopt her mord. Aud to thl day,"
ald I'm le I'hlllp, yetting to Id feet,

and beginning to repack the grub box,
"tlait big oak that we passed the other
day over by Amity on the left band
side liv Hie road, whur the baud UV

crow wua eawln ', mark the pot
whur iwei-- t llitle Laluwy died."

Minorca and Hlfl.k f!p,iulsli
equal to any lu llwit respect, l uf,,"
tioi.ilely. It eggs are Sob) J.y Hie d.en, there 1 no ein'oiiragemeiit i farm.
CI to fcorp breed lll.lt lay large ggjimle tlo-- can in.inige to .t,
ler prb'ox than are usually allowed for
egg an the averiige, s largifgga irlll
cost 10. re than mini II. It 1 p,iin tia(
If a hen lay eight egg which wKtl

pound, she really ib trsji mIK
tlntti Hie lieu that lay ten egg srblco
weigh lew than a suml. thouk-i-, ti
latter Would Is considered the better
hen, It would be ou advantage ,(J

poultry raWiT If egg were sold ,y tjit
pound, a there would be a more ispm.
able return for the citst of the i,
and lb' Iwn nould be credited wiqj
the Wtdght of the egg laid by
dining the. year, ratlu-- r than by n,
iiumler. There would bo a greater
demand for breeds Hull lay large 11,ami It would be found that n,,,,,
bris-d- s that are not now so mm-i- a
favor wfitld lake a front rank If
were sold by the pound. Poultry
Keeper.

three nere of land In l centre at the
i lly, all sveied with nqiialbl. urwtnnl-tar- y

dwelling, The ot wa W.U.-isi- .

I retuiinsl to dlwover the lst
street tit ilm city running through lis
rum re; handsome sion . ss upying H

bmt lle, l.ullt oil 7.Vyear hum;
imdeliwo.klntiiieu'i dwelling erected
by Hi cii,oratlon. and boin at fair
reinuuenUv rat h le

Bilvautageotw aide. The whole fluan-ria- l

oper-""- " "tan bundled mi bly
that I11 fifty yearn the city will U la
the pMlou of a liaiidouie, unen-

cumbered, reniunsrottve property,
The reutt In Glasgow are equally
striking, W 4iave much to learu 011

this side from Hiigllsli title lu Ihe way
of iiiuntdil government,

"Hue thl country ha nothing lo
leant from Mnglaml lu the matter of
lawn mumming the licensing of

wive lu 1 lie certainty of their en-

forcement Kts'ial ami usage
din hard. Tli public Imtwie I

there imire llrmly than Die
liquor saloon with u. lu the matter
of closing tbewiliMiu oil Sunday, the
F.uglhsh law k tiol Ideal. 11 lean Ihe
niilisoi open during certain utiVtly

hours, It 1 eiifoii'i'il with the
utmost strictness, A far a I wn
aide to )mlge Hie tendency of opinion
there I toward Gie greater reMfrlctlon
or entire closing oil Siiinlays, mid thl
ou ftiH-la- l and cthleal rather than Mob-bat-

Han kismiiiiIn.
"Hi InveMllgatltig Ihe Sillij.s-- t of sole

MfltnilKM for the saloon, 1 li.nl a long In-

terview with theM-reiar- of lho Hi'li- -

(Uy owea ll&W
IT wa nmw, l.,uw,. el-a- w.r

pick, though he wa wouhor ild nu
ugly. Maity a follow among n at
Lulu tlat wouM have boon glad eu.muh
to chutu with Wok. Tor l.e wu a
steady as Ule and as hard working
as they make 'em, but somehow no-

body ever proposed It There was
something I don't know wliat-ali- out

him that sort of choked you off before
you could net alongside for business,

lie weut by the name of "l.oue Hand
Ilok" not that his name was Wok
imrtlcutarly, but, bles you! that
didn't matter on the Mat. Somebody
called him "Imw Hand" beoau.se he
worked by himself and said nothing,
and I reckon soiueliody else called him
Wok Ihv.iuso you can't go on seeing
li man every duy and not call him
ttotnethlng.

Ilofc was one of the ilrst. If he
wasn't the very ttrst, on the tint. When
I got there he was fossicking about In
a corner all by hliusolf, and there were
not half a doxcn more within live
miles. He was friendly enough, too
for the matter of that. liek was al-

ways friendly, It was Wok Hull
. allowed me where to not water, and
' laid me onto the run of tho stuff when

I asked him, but outside of that he
wouldn't go.

He was a young fellow, not more
than thirty, anyhow; tall, active, and
middling strong, too. There was some-
thing about his face you couldn't help
liking w hen you got to know it. None

f your .aughlng. touch-and-g- faces,
that don't mean anything when you
do know them; no, nor yet your scowl-
ing, yellow-do- g faces that menu no
good; but a quiet fsee real quiet a
face with a lot of meaning kind of
drained out of It, The tlat wasn't to
My rich, not at Hist anjbow, till Jim
Stokes dropped outo the deep had, but
there was always tucker and more In
It. So far as 1 oould guess. Wek had
about his share and no more. If he
had picked up a fortune, mind you, he
wouldn't have said anything without
he was asked, but I don't think he did.

Stokes struck the deep lead on Fri-

day, aud by the middle of next week
Lulu tlat was a gold Held. Where

Ish Woi'kman CiM'oa Houmc Coinpnny,
I.lmllisl, lu ,ver)Hd, and vWlii-- d with
blio (.he Iswt of the sixty II e- - Iioiiscm
Ihi'y have lablihi d in that city.
Financially they are not ml; as an

thty are profltaJde; and I
them on iinnt valuable agencies

In the uu of touiH-niiic- refonn,
In lh sixty five housm of I lie Cis-is- s

lloime ivtutjuiuy, lu a single week,
t.V.MlM customer were upplle, Hn'lr
cXM.uUtur auitoiiitliig to fil.siii), Hie
average iimouiit for eiu li intiii Ixdug II

milt lu ciia room nnd II rents
In the cafe. The employe of the con-
cern number fssi, some of whrnn
are woiiH-n- . 1 alsii vis It.--- the eigh-
teen utaiiil ami cafe !!.
IImImsI by Ho Irish TeniM'rnm e league
In HelfaHt nml cuiiducied under their
own aUHpl.t, ami 1 think they in.s-- t

fully the ciiinlliloii of Ni-- York.
"Of a Momowhat different, but wpial.

ly luqstrtnut, kind are Ihe Tee-to- - urn,
federated with Oxford House In the
Hast Knd of Isimloii, Thl Institution
adds to the ordltuiry coirre Ii.hik.- - Hk
fiat nn of the club. The Rev. Mr,

It chief, ha a unique person-
ality, lb U aldisl lltwiiu-lall- and

by grailuat- - and niutleui
fisim oxford l'utveiiiy. When I
ralbsl upon Mr. Ingram I found him
with a liody guard of tldriy young ox-for- d

iiiiMi. who paid for their Joard
and lodging ami gave their woik free-
ly. They watted ou their guest aud
themselves t dinner. They mingled
freely wllh the pooole ami clve ner.
eolial at tent I011 to the 11 amigeiin-n- t of
rue Hoy 1 nlverslty and other clul."I'he concern has a bona tide

t,f mi. j attended an ordln- -

ory liiiNlm comuUttee, at which Mr.
Ingram j resided, and where 1 sat next
to a chlioiiey sweep who was ti gentleman. I nskisl what had iw eii ihe most
noteworthy result of Hie work of ihe
house, ami was told that the in.ixt far- -

reaching nuli had been Hie rnlsiiw
of the ago for iuarrlage from 17 to "I

I think that 1 was able lo
(Ultb-li-tt- l lualerlal durlm? tov ulliv In
riiighuid to dcnionstiale linn Ihe
tsllal mi'.-iii-i which have been made so
smsswHfiil Hnr,. win 1,,, fHi),nIlv frull.
fill lu New York, and when I have an

I

prtuiiliy to put my facts nml tig.
lire In ,e proper shape I nh.lll make
II full report 1o the t,.....il...- -
with certain nsi mi nlalious liaaed
Usm my rs-cn- i observation."

HARiill IXitiX AND HRHF.DS.

Some breeds lay Very liege eggs. Hie

ih) sian will provide tlila training,
IV!I that provision Is made, It should
bo Ihe ei'ort of piireuls lo phieo their
sii'dtl ehlhlit ti tiuder the ehariii of lids
bo-tc- l

,.(-( I't ft Kill Ion, evll IIioiikIi It
bo neoe- - 1 y to deprive them of many
of the nilol'tlllieiils of divss so pleasing
to mothers, The father who spends

von a fw dollar monthly for tolmcco
or liquor, while denying his child of
tender age the advantage of kinder
Kartell training, will fall short of meet-

ing his duty to that child.

THE HBANON 11 1 YEN.

Why Teople Do not (lo to Cbureh lu
1 1 renter Numbers,

From N. V, Herald.
I speii k couccriiig 4'hrlst and the

church. Mphcslaiis, v.', III!.

No one dool.ls the valin of Hie
church as a enuNerviilur of orderly
clety, Hie rcpieHeiilutlve of what we
love best lu lids lire, of our Iiom-- s for
the future. A wothl without 11 church

Hint Is, without a body of men ami
Women Wlio defend llliseltlsli living
ami who eousiaiiily remluil us thai
there will U pence ami rest when tin1
Situggle aud turmoil are over- - would
be a world not worth living lu.

Hut since Hie church Is doing so
ui m il, we wonder why It doe not
grasp the situation and do still more,
Conceding to the full luiH.rtanco of lis
mission, we naturally ask why lho
great majority are Indifferent ami

o avail themselves of lis priv-
ileges, Mvery (fleet has an eillcloni
cause, and Ihe icasou for this ho k of
enthusiasm ought not in l.e far to sock.

Is It lscaus men leas than
formerly, or hold faith at a lighter es
tlmate? I think lot, There never was
a time when faith lu the csoiillats of
religion was more ilrndy established
than now. One of the marked signs
of the times Is a general llilerest III
any serious dlsciiKslou of affair 011
this side and oil the other side of the
grave. During a somewhat extended
I'Xix'ilenoo 1 have never Imimi more
Impressed limit 1 am at the eagenms
for Information oil these subj.s-t- s

which prevail among all classes. The
world Is better, gentler, kindlier ami
truer to lis best self tlmu ever before,

Hut men urw thinking along new
lines, while the church mm thinks
along the old line. .r some reason
or other we have very little regard for
theological dogmas. In this resNct
wo are even revolutionary, We are
goni-roti- s enough to believe that everym iii has a right to worship accordingto his own conviction. Thai Is Hie
spirit of the ago. The difference u

fatholiclsiu and Quakerism Is
a matter of no Importance whatever,
If a man has a Catholic outlook, let
h',111 keep It; If he has a.Ouoker .

let hltll keep that. Provided he
Is true, honest ami faithful to his do-tie-

an father, friend and cltliseu, xu
have no suspicious and make no com-
ment.

That Is what the iieoplo sav, and
they are right lu saying 11, The w..r-sli'pp-

who cannot pray In any cliuieti
that was ever built, or pray tu Ihe
ipeil field and under Hie stars of
nlghr. hick the essoin la I elements of
the true Christian,

The church, nnforiunalely, docs not
agree with It Master lu 1I1I mailer,
lb' told u that on love to lbl ami
lovo to our mdghlM.r hangs "all Hi

law," hut the church has made addl-.ln-

to this statement which are like
.tiering an amendmi-n- t to a resolution
by striking out all except the title ami
mbstltutlng something de. The

of Christ ore not mitlleleiit,
111 1 hardly a church in the land would
coelva a man to iiieiubershlp who
idopted this simple rule of faith and
tried to live up to It,

Most men believe that Christ was
right, ami If religious Inst. lotions

more than He did they on.
not to complain if their claims are .

The world litis an Increasing
faith in religion and 1111 In. reusing dts-'res- t

of the etlb aey of religion forms
mil ceremonials ami creeds.

.Men have real spiritual longings, n
Whetted appetite for knowledge of
what is nml what Is to be. When one
jet past middle life lie has serious
moment. The piew-n- Is short, but
the future Is long. He has been
wanted to get ready for a Journey,
and the day of hi departure cannot
be postponed. The' press on
him day by day. lie feels the need of
faitii, but he cannot t ike It at second
hand. This filth must commend Itself
to his best Judgment. or It ik practical,
ly worthless. Now, If the church can
satisfy these longings, well ami good.
Hut If not, he seek elsewhere for tile
solution of his puzzles. When the pul-

pit thunder ai.out the wrath of an
avenging !o, ami then ends Ihe thun-Icrstort-

by asking the assembly to
repeat Ihe Hold's Prayer, nml say,
"Our Father, which art In heaven," hi'
lluds It luqsisslble to do It, He has de-

pended 011 his common sense for his
success In business and lie cannot d

011 any one else' Judgment in
matters of still more supreme Impor I

tance. If lie has been true to Hie

"two great coiiininmlinents," but Is
told that lho gates of heaven will,
Iii'Verlhi-less- , be closed, he wonders
why Christ, as Hie cornerstone of the
chi-n-h- , has been rcjis-tod-

. and either
lapses Into Inlldellty or formulaic his
own Ideas Into a short creed nml lis
tens to no preacher thereafter.

Then, too, I tl ml many pismlo want
a kind of comfort and eueouragemenl
ami consolation which very few pul
pits atiofii. it is a somewhat weary
world, even at he bctd, and life Is full
of struggles-va- in struggles, for the
most part and temptation which at
rimes seem Irresistible, It Is not an
nsy Hilng to live a pure and upright

tire. More than half of mankind are
olng bat lie, more or less bravelv

with nil verse circumstances, Soul
aro dragged down by forces which
they seem powerless to control. Sor
rows eoine uncxiH'cledly, and tears
'all like raindrops.
knocks at Ihe door, Ihe house Is deso-'.at-

and the rumbling of the henrse
breaks our hearts. Who lias not suf-
fered these iiIIIIcIIoiihT What do thev
mean? How will it all end? The
world needs plly and sympathy. Are
the dead dead, or do Ihey still 'live to
watch over us? "Comfort ye my pen- -

i'o!" (bid reigns, the Father rules, ami
f you hear as best yon can, though
that host, Is poor Indeed, IR. will fold
you to Ills embrace and "at eventide
If shall be light." Your hand In Ills,
wlia lever comes!

If the church could say all that, the
'i"ws would lie filled by a hungry and
thirsty multitude. If the church neg-
lects to say It, then we sit with the
multitude on Ihe mount, ami hear Hie
truth from lite lips of One who loved
'"t all nnd still loves, ami who bids us

a'-i- love the Father ho sent Hint
with that unllfting and heavenly nics
sage. s

G HOUGH II. IHOI'WOUTII.

W I XTKuixTl- -1
( iTATt IKS.

In a report, of Hie Kansas Stale as
Hoard of Agriculture, ns quoted In an In

oviiaitge, it Is said that If burled,
mtafoes must be covered llglillv (it
first, and the covering added from
time to lime, but only enough to pro-
oct lho liibers from frost, Tills Is tin

most diuwatlsfiielory and expensive
way of slorlng potatoes. The nexl
worse wity Is a cellar under a building.
Tlin imohI; satisfactory and cheapest
way Is to store in a dug-ou- t. In most ho
Kansas soils, no wails but the dirt I

walls are needed. The roof will be of
earth over poles and brush. In wet
weather such a roof will leak unless
oovorod wllh 'boards, corn stalks, straw

oilier covering. The best location tlie
will bo a slope or bank facing south.

leaving au alley through the center
n dug-ou- t, with plenty of largo ven

tilator slinfls through the roof, a brisk
elreulntloti will be set up whenever

door In tlie end Is opened partic
ularly where the door opens on the 1

level, as It will if the building Is dug
the sido of a l)ank. Tho trouble

tl . f . l!ic iriifeii' dau'i.
10 'l. to ':"" It'O.cy ,0 lirdoi' III It ! 0

III"''' le "( It titiiHon'tuig,
I CO I lo.Md a mrtliiul cf her o,jfo .' 1,. ,mii!la!l.g t t.I lisult,

It Is strikingly Indie,illc of their
cuiositiiissn to know that one woman,
who had previously lived lu Blllueiice.
bought wood a It etood In the forest,
mid w It It the old of another slJter cut
the tluilieM nnd hauUM the fuel to
market. Other ueeeitiHl Josltloii us
domestic In household Pi adjoining
towns, their earnings being imoled for
in it t mil benefit. Others sold country
produce, and a few took In laundry
work to add n inlte to the awt.

.No uniform I worn by the Sinetl-tlctiiloulsi-

nor have they ever adopt-- i
d one, Thev dress plainly, and af on

time wore imiiuots similar to thoio
worn by orthodox Omikor wuieii. A
litile more lailiiiib In the miller of
dress lias been-allowe- recently, mid
modern hats have beeu received with
favor.

i The eoiumi'ti'ly consists of thirty-tw- o

in.'inhers, all of whom live at the
Central hotel, in Helton, ThU build-- j
Imj !s their own property, The Cen-
tral Hotel company Is a corporation

j well and favorably known lu lltiam-tu- l

Irvl s, nnd represents the milted III-- j

tercets of the colonist The estimated
I wealth of the sect Is $UMi.uKl, The
j hotel building nnd furnishings cost

JMUni. Tlie nst r their capital In
dl III smaller eiilerprlse-s-

It Is Hie aim of the slate1 to make
their . eoiumi'i-P- .as complete within
Itself .as It Is po-slb-

le lo m.-ik- It.
With tli.it end tn view the entire wo-- k

Is done by who havs 11 sis-toinet-

me hod or dividing the labor.
One of them will teach Hie children.
One of tlis sttr Is tin expert den-
tist, and has an olllce fully equippedror working at her profees on, The In- -

'o fi'em the hotel Is the prliu-tpa- l

soiitx-- of revel ue. but every luvwt-incu- t
seivus to have been a pt'otltiil.le

one, rendering the orguilxatloti
g and entirely Independent.

I hey tire leaders 111 luaLllitf public tut- -

proMiments, mot nil are among the
iim-- t tictivo nnd progntve cltlxeito,
alwtf. aretuly to advance the lutercnts
or t town. M'Kt. MoWhlrter Is 11

oioni'ier r tint board of trade nnd u
director of tlio opera house syndicate
01 .01: on.

I Here h no formal worship of nnv
Kimi practiced by to., sisters, but

ib'vollof.il exenlsi are part f
tl 't cieed. and ihry are als-- i largely
wtto'ed by "dreau-s,- " A nvltal of re--
i .f expiT.eni-- by nieiuhers forms
'' lns'- - all 'heir ImiKirtant actions.

cry a is,) e ilm to be possessed of n
iMIe.i'c ( eii.'-e- . whli h It their greitn t

P. tn .i It they d. teet mistake
n i.ie, sunt through It e irreet them

ue t y 10 Improve themselves In
ciieeic iby, and are regular subsc-rl- l

en 10 the Icidliig pipers of the greatc 10 tneir library are all the
st.t'i'-ir- works, 11,0 works of Tol- -

01, tii .iimy ami other would be ic- -

i.eieeis are novst liked.
note in Minrago U a Uohhy of the

and fhey coiwhler
s ,,11 irstrm'tlve llluotr.lllon

11 nan can art'OlliplisU lu UU-

usittti wans or lire.

COr.VTRY IIIUUWAYS,
i. F. f ill.

'tictt! h is set an admirable cx- -

it'ip.e tn tt.e matter or road linprtive-t-e

'tit, The stti'e has appropriated 7V"I f r this purp.se, and this is 10 be
ivcn lu sums of about (Mt each to

t u us thai raise an e pcil sum iin.m.
cues im.i get a third ?!KS) from the

'o.ini. 1 ne improvemeuit must bt
aeeoiuatLv with plans and pee.

" "inn must oc approved by tlo
ii.,,oii i omin,B,Hi))cri. Tli r

s 'o tiio Is oxis-llcti- t, It virtually'eltes the milking of highways out of
to.- htinds of Incompetent local builders
ati-- ptaci-- the work under the chargi

i" 'i at coniKati.o to me mite..t i. ...,1. . 1. . .me iiecount or tins p'ane n.ivo receiver is meager, tin
'" - ts mat it is applicable to In

i' 11I ns well as unincorporated
1, tti, m nu. n,,( iiiHtnuce the

' v woi nave to raise the monev bv
ia. 1011. ami 1:1 the fecund by sol.

J -- I it a. i e assume that in both
.in igiiig particularly by the

to s.i.e r Hie appropriation, the liu
iceiKs are to He limited to the

1, ; and (hat the Conn....... o.oiicg inio mem ari not
' oMiiere.i. ir that i,o true the sebcine

-- o etc.vi.ent so far (1.1 It guvs, Is
oeiieriect.

, . ,,u iu Tieverthidcss. n good. as n novel and ndmirablc sug- -

!' "" J;i .aiirorti!a we have a ho
out its unties atv

oimien 10 lite giving of ft. V CP In
aod ' t'ty authorities, ii.ld l nioifi.

os ma.oe lor ass sung in 1 u
ie .111 11 nigll'.V'lVS. As- our

oineaii is merely nn advisory b.dv It
'.'ill exeroKo 101 nilthority, Alongside

tn.- - -- ne. t;oi-- pia: It appears Idle
ami enini.sti. That the slate at large
mis 11 ueep interest in tlie proper con
oi.eeioii atiu care or county roads, r
I'f.ioo.v uio-- e wineii constitnto main
.iio-iie- 01 rtatiie, cantiot p.. denleil

u iie.iient,y may be observed that
s'oii a noun iu::iiway traversing two
or more counties is kepi well repaired
hi on- - county ami neglected In nn
oin'T, luxe, ror Instance, the old
staj". roan rnniilng from Kan FranelH
eo thr.ttgh Mateo, Santa Clara
Miiita tu. nod Mm I.uls Obispo conn
ths to Sn nt It Is aboinlnal
ly ciri'd for in Fan Francisco. Its most
tir'ii end. rpletidldlv nialntalmi
ti an .Mated and Santa Clara, and bin

itidd.cn ft y kept Iti Santa Cruz am
tn In s Ohlspo. The state has a verv

't"ioi'!,i!tt intcrcHt In seeing Hint all
t'teit maim are kept In the ls-s- ; order
ui'Mfgiioiit tlieir cuiiti' length,

n.s can lie accomplished only bv
tone of st.'i'o control, and the
fate eoidd hardly claim Ihe right to
even-!--.- , it wit hour assisting in the
cost. It can hardly lie doubled thai

of the country mads In Callfoi'
til has opo'atoil materially to strength
"ii the motiopoly of rail transportation
Wo can well Imagine what a great dlf
reren.--e It would make to tlie Sacra
tneiii-- ant ran Joaquin valley if

I'le-rble coiistrueti'd turnpikes trav
e, Ihe length of (hose plains. It
''nut be advisable for tln state t
' -t- .'ittiie certain main roads nn kMIi

11 er ways and keep Hiem lu perfect
"'". paying a jiart of the cost and

re pilling the cimtilies nll'c-ete- to pay
roe m any event Connect

has iieide a suggestion which it Is
the part of wisdom to heed.

KIN'DJIROARTE.V TflAIXIXG.

i Review.
! or the children of Ih's generation

life lias a grace, a refinement ami an
interest unknown before. The kinder
garten has come to make thoni I. mi
pier, brighter, better. And It Is doing
mote to solve proliletns than all the
oinhs (lint mauiHlcr dreary wisdom ol
rctorni.

lho kindergarten takes the nlnntle
mind til Its most r.t'seepilhle period. It
trains lho child as the en refill gardener trains tin vino and Ihe tree, from
the beginning. H takes the young bar- -

"itrini's at. p.ny, and gnnt'.y guides
iifiii into iinblla of genllenesfl nnd
grace, of order nod logic, of refinement
and nsefiiliM'Sfi. It Is no exaggeration

i say that It li bo 'oniing one of Hie
social and moriil forces gluce

ih" dawn of Christianity,
0 men and women of Mils ace the

I:inderfrarton brings a blended feeling
' regret and pleasure. When they re- -

i'l Ihe hard, artificial training of
their Infancy: the weedy growth that

time from the false Instruction of the
p'tst; the otfiictlons of the room

f HI or no years ago, with Its two ex or
femes of dreary training and forbid- -

Inn mlst-hlef- , tltey cannot entirely put Ity
aside the thought' Hint their lives of
mild lui" been made happier and

more useful if only the kindergarten
had come to tli cm as It now cornea to the
tltelm.

The time is not distant when for ev
child between the ajres of 3 And 0 In

a v o M l h- - :i re 1: :

'.' v' i1 r.'.l ' te i M'Vi.: c ', ,10;; y.
''C.v.l "! I '. 1 ' t ' 1': ' 11'

t ,1" ! c.l W.l.ily (U h.s l

rod i'c,;--tei- l at l.e v. iy "- - ""..-.- , 1.

Miv m i n tier rocw .it 0,0 . 'e. 1

started to run down the slope, and I
was nt her side tu half a minute, but
she dtdu'l waut me. 5li had raised
his head and loaned It analtist tier
breast, and she would let nobody touch
him but herself. And there lu knelt
among the wet clay, holding Wek In
her anus, the tears ruuiilni down her
face and falling on his, I got n little
water ifnd poured It on h's head, ntul
at last he began to cento to, I lays
my hand 011 the man's unit. "I re. kt it,
male, you and nie's not ww'e.l bote,
not much," I rays, and I pui s bllll
away.

We got a cart and we nnvrd I tick
to the bank, but It was another week
afore they im-vi- i him any
further. Then they left,

It might have been a couple or
months later that I g 1! a Melbourne
paper through the post, Tin-i- w.i a
mark at one side, aud oppio.lo to that
an ndvertiscuie-- t,

"At st, .M.uk's church. ou
Wvoinher 1st, by th. l!!.ght Reverend
the Itishop i.f xiidlK.urtie, Ma y, only
daughter of the lion, Jolei I ester, ef
Toorak and Win;alla Station, to
Gtiorgo liiftlcld l'oins:e!', e'desi son
of Allicrt I'oircster, M. I'., of W'tng-tlel-

Hall, Hereford sUlie, Mnglaitd."
I'-- ami bv I came niross another

ixtragraph. "The fashionable wedding
that took place yevtcnlay at Toorak
had all the speolal In sorest which

to the last act in a very sensa
tional drama. The clu uioslauceM of
the evlobr.iU' t Fittivalla murder tHui.
although now two years chl, ate still
fresh In the turm.uy of the public,
The eoiife'-s'oi- i (;f the real criminal.
while it happily restores Mr, Forrester
to his friciiils and to so lety, altords a
remarkable Instance i t the uiirellnldl-It-

of even the strongest i lvcmoslatuiiil
evidence. The refusal of the Jury to
agret upon what seemed m, question,
able evidence of guilt appeariM t us
at the time, wo confess, a lamentable
failure of Justice, ami we said so. U
affords us greater pleasure lonv that
we are able to offer both to Mr. For-roste- r

and the public our hearty con-

gratulations."

(iRUGo.V llollSHS,

Scrubs Will Soon IU,ippei.. and Geo.t
Ibu-sc- Will Fc All i;o.;,r.

We hear so urn. !i a'ut t '. eg r.

eru:i'o. hor.e and i f the g ta' supp'y
of eel-fou- which Is k Hi 11 t'c 1:m,,'
!:i that slate tint It w gratifying to

hive per eoatr.l sMteoir::-- . The
Paeitio Rural i;k:;! Ioh ait .to

cor:'t (if aa etV'O' nuiilc by g ivorni.icti!
par b:ir armv !:i t.'o

W il.atot :to valley. In ra.- -
tlie-- o vie;e pitt-iU'- f r :it

Mkl.in I an.! ..;i-- r ,.ins:
Ir. ,11 T l.i S j . irs f: ,i

15 tu it; l.au is weljih t'ri.11 U.Vi

lliil p itir, i ; 1 1 M c r, .0:1
ao-- s.M.a .!.s:..s::;..ti .vi
the saddle. I: is Mid tint two '(

days were pascd bv the .igft.t In ju:
'l'.;ilng f.or hoioi in 0:1c place and
three at another, 't i e Splr.t t,.tic!tid. v.

S i it was V.!ll M.-l-l 11 ti cV.-- y J lt:
visited. I'iaoes t !,.-- ut die no could
have furulslied horse.s ),- it,- I'.iy.er,
ar now eonsideied lunate b ive
any to sell. Tim class of un s i f
fcred were of the liiost ofdlti.iry type,
df I he it'o;c lot, oiie c i!d iii.s jiec
anytldiis hat would 0.1 for an r.h:;i--
enrriage 'eato. Tbo sl'iioli- f:n-- of ti c
matter Is there at" leeses !;i the
Willamette valley, not the wot.-- ! fea
tine of fie biislue-- s - tLeio : t

likely to lie any for seine lime u.
oiue. There are no c.iRs 'g .lion-an- d

no mares on t!io fa run to he Pre t;
aud what l true of Oiegm is with .iw

true of every ether s';i,, i:i ti.
I'liloti, fop ihe horse t;-

- I. t u ! !

now are not to be d la ili'.s s'a- .

but go to ( 'allfo: til l, vl;l li sleiws tli ir
they are short of tills particular gra.!-o-

horses thete. Many .,f H f,i;:,i, ;

of Oregon will, i'l a sit r' tl;o . I i : . . '

thetioselves in a ve y awlr.vird Ji !

tioti. insti-a.- of hiving t

th-- y will have to buy, f jr i !..

everything e e tba; Is of tls.s e i 'o.
will las; f .1'Ver. a.ol 0 001c
to rcplenl.-i- i tr wori'-oii- -. k oiev
will be l:i a si 1 prei!!e,i::iei :. T hov
can hate i.alv i!:'in el-,- j t I ! I !!!.'

They hive leoti warned t ie-- ami
g. in by the papers of lho oin-

try, win were in a p.l'loa to know
the true con.llti'01 of 11, that the
time WHtld sliollly come II

soi plus cached by ;! e hard tlllll
doores-t'.ot- la bi'slm:-- won ooo lie
Itse.t l'j), and I'.iic- s lifeeilitog was

to a e'oit a sliortago
was ljind to Tllt.se who
had the fore-l- gi t o raise n few go-i-

colts will nap ti ri li fur one
cannot rnl'-- hr.rrij at a moment's
notice; It t:il;ei live long years to bring
one up to set vice. T lie thing for the
farmers cf Ore; n to do is to set tlietii-sieve- s

iti this mailer as soon as
possiblebreed what 111a.es yoti inny
havo left; iim- the best hmse you can
get; raise horses that ill m wanted;
and our word for It. It will pay y ou
well.

We give tills matter prominence and
hope It will attract the widest atten-
tion. The present surplus of poor
horses will fade away. The ileiiiand
will be for good work and runl horses
of some iM.ltom and style, We have
had too much of the Itidlscrlinliinie
eli'ort to produce trotters who-- tiro of
little use e.vcpl on tin- - and rot
otic iti a thousand ol ntty use for li.ut.
foer as so-il- l iis tin- people get I. red t

working their own " j' bicycle
tiny wilt tutu to the

ttitrlage li rsc. '!"-- o ol
nt'sr-- horsi s l'i She yire'i car 1'io'S
b IV,' Ti p o.r 1: )::' itl tin
future will have to die a p rutal death.

breed n ay 11s ii H't- it, blit j'C
t work on a few b ,r -- of ( ;:t r" ilt'tlf

pc or good l' id w .r ,,- Mvli',
er. I styii-t!- r ad stool ttiid It will piy
lV toe l.ti-- t.io crtip iti it'.oty !) .

Fx.

f.T.'FFll S'HIT oy kVtKIMN.

Lot-- 1 ted It. the thriving it wu of 11.

Ion, Tt xM ia the' (etitr.il ;.iri i.f tti
rial (.', a eerlitii eol-o.-- i,f rel'glii.i
I .'.', known as S utcilih'il Si.-t- c

o.- - ".Sat'ctlllcatlonlMi"." Tii-i'!- ' u-;- :

rcnt.ilne of this 0 - an- - at
prceot i'l .'ov' York city
'J'lioy lire Mrs. M ir'h.i .M Wit'i ti ,

routuier or tin! t:e'; Mrs, tie i

Scheoble, Mecretary of the i'titlv
inst,it.tiU(iii owm-i- jinti ciiii! olic I ti.v

these lieeitllar peoiiio, and the lectin
urer, Miss Llulu iloltzchnv.

Jhis wtrange comiuiiiilly of earnest
women is the otiigrowlh or a religious
movement that litis cut. off lis no--i-

bers from id! Intercom-!- Willi tin
world, ami has even ;.r 0 I litt.pjij
liotlKehoias. I lie doctr.ne profeertrd I

,

the women Is of a veey Hliimlu cjiar
and embodies Uircn

princljdcs a life of cellbttcv. a o:n
111011 properly iulcrtst iii.il au fcoliitcU
ex 1st ei we.

Among its members are t!ia?o who
provlotiKly weiu social leadetrf In ll;(
ro'.pi'cttve to'.vn-i- t:iiiverK.iliv t'CKinii- -

ed, iitnt some or them vue very
wealthy. The original lender of the
Kaiwllrica.flot'i'tv-- and thr.lr prcKco; t

iiea.ii, .virs, .Marina .ucwiurlcr, In a
wotnttn of Indomitable will. .She was
the mother of tvve'.vo chililreii wJien
she first conceived the Idea of th!
new belief. He; hiv li.tnd naturally (o-
pposed her extraordinary views, anil en-
deavored to prevent her Irani nrs'.lintf
in spreading them. lint lj la objec-
tions were In vain.

Nliiolee-- years ago the fuctlety as-
sumed ttutglble form, nml wince Hint
period a Fleady KrowHi, littawliilly
and otlie.nvlRO, hns been made. His-

tory records no Instance where
folly and famitlelsm liave

been f.o strangely In'uriiiliigleil, Hlern
dovotloti to principle, heroic fortitude
ami sitU'-fliK- 't lllee have been and are
the controlling Influences. In the early ery

give It air enough, The dug nut should
bo built with a bin ou ei h ido of a
central alley. Tint t.oiloin of Hie bin
should be ralsisl nix from the
ground, II. th the bollo'u ami sbb--

aro best made of fence boards, with
Inch spaces Isdween, The able of the
bin should h cbsir of contact with
the walls, whether toue or dirt.
Npout should be placed at Intervals
through the roof near the outside of
the bin, through which Hi pour down
th potato Into the cellar. Much
building, carefully managed a to

oM-ne- up nn frosty night
ami kept cloned during the warm day
of fall ami tsuly winter, will take
Marly Ohio iN.taloc through to spring
without a sprout. Marly Ibwe, Heiiuty
of 1 1 ol. roil ami such varieties may re-

quire turning over 0ms1, Tle only nu-
ll. Into fr sprouting, aside from ihe
manner of storage, Hint I known, I

the scoop shovel, 1'olatoe may be
kept In cold slot age mil II August with-
out a sprout,

THAT U R IN.M. SKI HI..

All Indian Legend Revived by Seeing
ll lu the Window.

(Th.m. Rogers lu MoMinnvlllo Re-

porter J

Down lu Roger Hro.' show window,
ghastly, grinning ami yellow with age,
there 1 a skull. Any day It mav be
S.S'll a It peers nut of It sunken
socket Into lho c urlou eye of til
parser by. Home will take a hasty
gla ii.-,-

. and pii on; others will slop
ami say, "Wh.o I It V Where was It
found It must be old; for nee, Its
teeth are gone," It I old; per bill
hundred years have pscd away slue
the breath of life went out forever.
Is that of an Indian. It was unearthed
a few day since from It silent ret
lug place lu Hie ancient banal ground
or the lamliltla. on the farm of Isaac
Hot. 1011, near Amity.

I HI burial ground, of which I have
made mention, I u lnirl.it place no
longer Where uwsl lo stand the lu
mail village In a forest, Is now a wheat
lie! I, The tribe -- what I left of them
-- now reside lu the ilraitd Romb
agency.

It wa not Ihe while that drove
them there, bill remorse n Hie heart
of Hie ruling chief, before the
coming or th. white man. With their
going, thereby hang a tale. It was
tol.1 Hie writer by whom? Well. I

shall call him I'm le Philip, a ho told
it me, in in quaint way, 011 a sum
liter day a yejir or so ago.vo were 011 our way lo Hie coast
1 mie Philip ami I, and had stoppedfor dinner In the n'i grove jut this
sme or Mierl.lnn. Dinner being ready
nioi wane we were sllilllii down Ihe
g'M things from home, a bind of In
on.,. .nm-- i iniioign me grove on
nieir way down the valley.

inn: ald I'm-l- 1'Ullip. "Hmmu's
1. rami Komles, or, a thev le call

V ...I I I... ...
11 u 11 iiijoiiN, ami uie sight o

ttiein lulng Into mind the legend "bout
1.111a wys, tie. Injun K, .;v,.r
sou n- -

1 pun my telling him u,;ii
I was lu the dark, mi to tqienk. he re
lllh-- his coffee cup and begu 1:

"Ijibiwys, Vordin' to lupin hutorv
wjix n, gnl, and ivm 'bout
17 year ole wl hc She wu.
Hie only child of a chief (.f (he Yam-hlll-

by the name of Mlkln, who died
a year or so ago, nigh unto a hundred
year ole. i.alawy wu a littl

' r 1 inner mi', tlial Wltx
III lew llllghlln, ruptured a littl
IVUIUiaill llljllll I my 'Imilt her
'"in age, fur away In the
soiitii. when the warrior g..( home
from their raid. I.alawys' dad took the
boy lu baud and made blin a slave. A
years roiieq i.y ami Wliiumsuoot fur
lint wus the boy's name-'i- lailawv
grew up, i v found Ihemselve m.w

eriully In love, ami concluded to marry,
I V evenings, before what I 111 going
10 ion you nappi-msi- , after the dav
work wute done fur the o. chief made
"I im .t work like a dog carryln
wo.ni and water, dlggln' enma him

...I n.i.iHi-- t woiiiii, ir iwtis summer
lime, xitp away ami nt Hie stars,
11 iwa winter time ihey would sit
together on the skin floor uv ihe tee
I back UV Hie ole folks, lu Ihe shod
i.tt. with his strong arm round her
waist, with her llitle brown hand
n lunyin wuii in pa r. Strange to
tell, the ole man never s'plcbined what
Wllt golu on. 'Itont Hie time Hie
young folks wur. ihliiklu' of ma kin'
known their Tentloiis, Hie Utile gal
wux mighty 'pile.l, one day, when
her dud '; 'lailawys, you are now
woman, ami It Is time you wins marry
in. t hief dii)ed nv Ihe Rogue
liners likes your looks, am has of
fered nlt.e ponl.-- fur your hand. Wad- -

upi'd hyas tyee (big chief) In thirtysuns from now you must marry.'
'.Now Uilawjs had lots of spunk In

her backbone, and answered back like
a gal oiigliler. 'Never!' sex she, a plant- -

Ill her little mockaslned foot ou the
ground; her black eyes a snappln', I'll
die first. I don't love Wudiipcd, fur

01 uie Mt-pil- l uv ailollll'r,
nut! ne, mighty s prism, 'You

lu love? Who Is the man? Tell me
quick,' And lie laid his hand on her
shoulder; not very easy, either.

"That made Ijilawys as mad as a
wet hen, ami she spit It right out:
'Wliiumsuoot, your slave,' seg she.

"Whall' lie sex, 'Wlnunisnoot Hie
slink cat uv Hie Klamath? u-h- lit-

tle gal, my eyis are now opened. So
that wins the reason you and him rode
behind 011 the way Pi the council
gi ml. Ma kin' love.'

"'Yes, sir,' seil she, ns proud as a
lii 'lfer, uiakln' love, Hver since I wuss
a Utile gal I've loved Wlliuuisiioot,
and I wouldn't give him up fur a doz-
en Wadupeds,

"That made the ole man ma.lder'u
ever. bud heart you have,
a had heart. Hut II shall never lie.
Wlniimsiioot dies this sun.' And.

like a man with the buck
ager, he lifted the skin door of the
to.o, and lole Ihe drummer to sound
Ihe war drum.

"As the tones uv the big drum sound
ed fast ami furious, there came a run- -

nlii', Wluumsiioot. among Vm, young
moil, oio men, women and children
'Selzo that man,' sex Mlkln td the
inieks; and ho pointed at Wliiumsuoot
'lies a snake lu the grass. He has a
bad heart, ami lids sun shall hi ashes
be Hcaltered lo the winds.' a' .Miw innmsiioot. f he wuss a
slave, witx a fav rlle, and the oilier
fellers hated to lay hold lie him. See
In' this, the ole man wux awful durned
mad. and yelled out like a steer
ha wllii': 'Dogs! do ns I tell you. You
ha hit got the spunk of a grasshopper.
No Injun likes to be called a dog fur
titoy nunc it a disgrace and soon
Wliiumsuoot wu. bound to a sanllii'.
wllh a pile of brush around liliu. All
this time lie wux as cool ns a ciieuiu
iter. ioc a muscle inoveit. ir he wux of

prised lie never allowed it.
"As the order wux given lo set the

fire ', flap! went the tepee door,
and out conns Lalnwys, with cheeks

red as lire, wllh a long hladed knife
her hand. 'Stand baekl sex she,

into the crowd Hint sea tiered
right and left, 'you aro cowards. I'll
lake a hand lu this.' And with a
stroke uv the knlfo she cut the cords.
Then, with her llllle arms, brown 11 ml
soft, thrown around Wliiuiusnoot's
neck, wllh eyes like situs,
she turned to the olu man, nnd said;
'Father, shnnio on you; some day you'll the

sorry fur this, As I tola you afore,
lovo your slave; and If lie dies we Mi'.

both die;' and, wonianilkn, she fell
on VTnuiiHoori hroant,

"The ole mil 11 must hnve boon tlott
touched, fur ho said: Go! fur this dav Mm

stink cat is safe, but he best
.lies, and gathering his blanket round
liliu, he walked back to the tepco as of
OUT as a rainroil.

flint night, after the village wux
wrapped In sleep, Ijilawys and Wln- - of
ttinsnoot crept softly past the lines (fur

guard had been posted round the
chief's teis'e) and vanished In the wil
derness. When morulu' dawned tho
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ANGUISH OF Till: HATTIJFIKIJ).

The Work of a Hand of Ten Merciful
Women at Chlcksmaiigii.

Milan, Teiiii.. Hepi. I of

old soldier greet each oilier ou the
Held of Chleiuiniatlgu thl week. Hut
one organisation which did heroic

work u that bloody Held will not be
there- - leu noble Women who blind.--

together lin.br Ihe mime of "Christ'
DangliM'," and helped alleviate the
suricrlugs of Ihe wounded and dying
In Hie battle nlNiiit Clmltaiinogn.
Thorn, t.-i- i g.Hsl women have gone
aero the river. Ami there Is 110 mon
ument lo co mm. morale their deed of
love and mercy In the big national
Hirk. Hut there will I' ld soldier

1 hern lu wli.me heart will be a long
ing lo know of the gentle bunds which
held out water ami f.snl lo the parched
ami hungered, which bound up the
wound of Ut disabled, ami made their
last hour easier, There will be Hie
Hiirvlvor of an Ohio regiment ami a
Tciuienwe regiment there, who will re
member an order lo "ceae firing oil"
day a they lay on (he side of the
ridge.

"Cease firing!" came the order down
the line. The rattle of musketry died
away, ami Hie men wondered among
themselves why such an order should
come lu the heat of bat Hi-- , 'the coll
federate regiment opposl'e censed fir
lug a few moment later and tin re wit
the IiunImmI whisper: "Christ s Dnl.gh
lers are pausing." When Hie tiling
began again Hie order wu reluctantly
executed at first, for the men, watch
lug each oils r, had allowed C4 ailment
ami brotherly love to fill their heniis.
Tlie sister pusm-- 011 lo the t liuriiel
house for a few mln. He nml left Ho

regiment to moke more work for
them. In the morning Hiey went to
Oen. Thomas for their passport. The
l.lutf old general removed hi hat.

"We come lu Christ' mime," said the
elder of the It'll sisters.

"Ami lu Ills name, nudum, I wish
this war were over," he replied, giving
Hi.oil the paw.es,

The dauglitei were ten of Chatta
nooga' brave women. Six of them
had husbands who had gone lo ihe
front; the oilier four were unmarried.
When Ihe war was over a palli.-t-

p.M-n- i went the rounds, written by a
Wisconsin soldier, commemorating ihe
ministration of this baud of women,
l he w iss'oiisiu sol. Hit was a

p'tpor mail and was cared fr by the
slslel .

lar i.a.k where the monument
stands to Andrew's raiders, surmount
ed by the miiiiatuie of (he locomotive
which they Mole, six regiment of
"TcnnoHsee Tiger" lay In reserve for
the final onset. All duy Hm buttle had
raged around Thomas, but the "Rock
of Cliloktiiiiauga" fought Ihe confeder-
ate back at every charge, holding his
position. Ihe I cliucNscc Ir.s.ps Were
the (lower of tin' bltiegrns section, and
were on as Naisdeoli ilepeml- -

e.l 011 his Hiii liiiar.l, T hough Thomas
might heat back Hie others, the e.iufcd
crate leaders believed that the six
fresh regiments would tour Thomas to
pieces, Tlieycliarg.il lu w edge haM
ami wllh pltlles fury, driving straight
Into the Norihern troops. Thev cut
heir way Into the front of Thomas'

brigade, ami his troop wavered at
nisi, mil sieioiled, Tlie lighting was
over lu a quarter of an hour, and to
gether, plied over each other III death,
the Southern and Northern foes lay In

heap, both side swept almost from
Hie face of ihe earth. Such 11 not her

so terrible nnd so quickly lerud- -

naled, was not wltnewsed In the war,
except lu Pickett's chargi' at Getty.
eng.

A Vermont man was removed to Ihe
ho'.pltal quarters ami hung bctwis'ii
lifo ami death for several weeks, sis
tor Mary nursed him. lie loved her,
V few years afterward the Vermont
man came Ixick to Tennessee and mar
rlod her. Her name was Mary
am. She dli-- a few years ago. but 5husband Is living, ami will
oe 111 uie (ic.ucation ceremonies.

api. 1 nirst or a .ew lork company
was mangled by a shell while at the

I
hi'iiil of Ids company. In the hurried
work of the physicians and surgeons
aiming the wounded in Hie dciidhouso
they came to Capl, Durst.

"Mow long will I sulTer?" he asked.
"Only a few hours longer," the sur

geon replied. I can give you an opiate
10 make it easier, sir, lie suggested

.ovor mum, uooior. vt here one
of Christ Daughters?"

1 hey are Just outside the line
1 here are two chaplains here. Do you
wo in litem .'

'No chaplain for me; send for
l.rlst s Daughter.
Two of them came to him hurrledlv

lie looked at both crlllcallv.
fray for me." be said s inn v. "Ami

I have $:',i;u) In gold lu my Isdt there.
want you to lake It and use It In vour

hospital service. Maybe It will buv
something for other poor soldiers. I

have no kith or kin to leave It to. ami
i wani you to use it,"

j rude will was drawn un and wit
nessed

..
by the physicians....ami ehan

1.. tii it..nuns, i uen, mmiing out nm mmds to
Ihe two Mslers, they remained Willi
him, praying, nil bo died.

Down at Atlanta, lust before tho
light at RcMioa, these sisters of Morcv
atne to Iieadiii.arler one dav 1nst af.

ter the iMirihern soldiers hail received
some money. Thev asked for some
sort of help from Ihe commander.
tsiierimiu ilolalled oue or his aides to
go with them among the regiments,
and lu one day over $tloo was raised
for the hosplial fund.

Merrhi in, the Tennessee poet Henry
Merrlnin, Just turned his HOtli year,
very handsome, and at the opening of

brilliant career was found dying ou
tlie Held. On a 111 ter he w as borne to
shelter, and. dying, he dlclatod a llitle
piMun called "iN'nlh:" one of the Sis-tor- s

wrote II; down for him. It was a
wonderful creation, describing what he
saw as lie lay watching Hie advancing
and receding lines of the black river
and the bright company, Just over lis
borders.

There Is no record of all the wonder-
ful deeds done by Christ's Daughters.
They did heroic things under the strain

sympathy and love, and what they
did was "lu His mime." Chicago Roc
ord.
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IMUTIiSH niOiMKUA-NC- uMEWODS

iHlndhsl iby a Now Yorker wllh a View
to Their Adoption lu this .Country.

of
llobl, lrahflin of New York, general Htr

Hitemlary of lliiM'huirh tiflnnM-riiiie- so
ciety, .litis returned from a vlwlt of
tlirts.. mouths ito (ireni iltiMtaln, having o
been eommlissloueil by the MwlotV to
Invest Igatei the roous'Uiw ndoideii In

large Hrltlsh clllo for- the evil of
liiliMiiporam'e, Durhnr hi ta v abroad

(Ira ham visited Llivoriool, Ixmdon,
. llli'iiiliighii.ni. ltelfast and

OliiHgow. Tlie result of bis olmerva- -
.will iIhi embodied In ft renort to of

society with the llkullhood that tho
of the remedies will be put In op.

oration nere. u &peti'Kiiitf yesterdayIds cxpetiMoiiee, iRln, rnhtun wahli
"Tliero Is poHdtig .more strlkhitf hi

l'luglmid ithau Ilm rapid devel(Minent
nmiulvlpnl eutenpiMs ,)n her prlnel-is- d

uree

cities, ij ivineuiber vividly twenty-liv- e

years mgo the promulgation in
Uliunlngliann of the wheino for Hio
puivhauo Iby tho corporation wf forty- -

wuitorrv of horsix
It I freely predicted that there Ii tn

upproaclilng scarcity of draft hors.n,
and It sis-i- lhat (here I good reason
for thl asM-rtio- For several year
the breeding of draft horse In t,t
country has Iteeii at a star;dt, or

and for a year or two In many
pari of On country man have b--

bud to road horses or h hot-se- t

and now there a notable call for
young draft home from the cltle
where there will always be a demand
for more or les of thl class. The
team that weigh :i,mi pounds, and l
Weil matched, otherw ise ih I'll hot be
kept long If the owner d lrcs to ills-po-

of It. and within another five
year there Is reason to believe that
such train will command fancy prbs
once none. The country ha been
called upon for draft horse until the
supply ha alsut dlapicarcd, atnf
there I iiothlr.g coming 04 to take the
place of those that have sold for all
the young wuiff 1 too light for the sort
of teaming these heavy teams were
iisisl for. Klectricliy has taken ttw
place of thousand of light horses, but
It I luted very little lu the place of
the heavy teams, such a brewer,
packers, and wholesale house have
for hauling their heavy load. The
man who; has good draft eolis coining
mi has no need to fear that he cauuot
illsS)se of them.-Hen- ry Cotter lit
Farm New.

AM URDU ONi: IIINDRHO YEARS
AW.

Mvery wore a queue and
lwvdTel hi hair,

Tliero wiu iHt a public library In the
I nltcd States.

Almost all Hie furniture wa
from Muglaml.

An old cqH-- mine In Coumvtlcut
was used as a prison.

There wa only one hat factory, and
they made c.s k.sl hats.

A day laborer isiuslderetl himself
well jKiid with two shilling a day.

A man who Jeered nt a preacher or
criilclse.1 a sermon was fined.

Virginia rontaimsl a. fifth of the
whole 1 h qui La Hon of the country.

A gimtb'iiioii in bowing to a lady al-

ways itrr.'iiHsI his foot on the ground.
Two HUige tsiachcH Imre all the travel

betwiH-i- i ltoHtoii and New York.
I!.sf. lurk, salt lish. tiotatoe and

Iioinlny were the elaple diet all the
jear iimiiml.

There wen no niaiiiir.n-tur- s In bi
country, ami every hmwlfe raised
her own tl.ix nniNiiade her own linen.

The chutvh collection was taken in a
bag at tin end of a ile. with a bell
alUichi-- d to rouse sleepy contributors,

bisss hes, a corked hat, a
nsi tlannid Jacket and a bH-ki- shirt
form. si 1 lie iliiw of an artisan.

Located at

of Pine.
.Portland, flnimn

9 - - - vivvm
coimulfrtl on all

I

Advice, FREE.
grand opportunity to learn the trat

"'tji. IUI I1IBU Kit UltSlI- -
of Kvlng medicine at the drug

business m IX ' L

Treats rupture, piles, fissure-fistul- a

and nctal ulcere, with-
out knife, ligature or caustlo,
nnd without pain or detention
from business. He also treat
all private diseases, loss of
power, spermatorrhoea, syph-
ilis, pimples, etc.

WEST.
I l .... . . ... .

m me muni, minors ana eczema

' vum mmeaW in brealhinc

1,eurta dmly. al1 rheumatism of

" K,lv vnneoceie ireateu ty a new
dial us, utronhv or shrink!., f H.

uum UUnlllUEKS

y of the distft'sslng ailments peculiar
l,.,...l..,.i. ....1..A.1

mB.,e

SI 'A Third Street
. Corner

IIVoTf he. ran le

Examination and
ome one' o n

,Rnd ""bmce thl
conmllori "f yur health, without money and without

r.

price.
Ibese old ndlahled.K'lors will consult with you Free of Charge tellyour disease without asklnir von omtio.. ti,. ..."

they sprung from I'm blest if I know.
but come they did, wagons full of
them, traps, roaches, bullock drays,
horses and donkeys, and one or two,
though they didn't hardly count, being
off color, on camels. In a week the
flat was like a town; In a monili we
had two banks, and were talking about
ft tou hall aud a member tf parlia-
ment.

It didn't suit Pick. Long before the
end of the tlrst week he had struck
his tent an uncommon one-hors- ten!
it was. too. at that and made tn
After a day or two I missed him. lie
hadn't gone very far, though, and af-

ter a bit I came across a man that had
seen him working by himself In a lit-

tle corner of a pulley Jut ab-ui- big
enough for one over the nearer range.
It wasn't more than a wt-e'- i or two
after that one day. Just as I had
knocked off work, a young eha-- i

up to me a qillll-drlvln- I n King cliao
at that and. says he: "Mate, do yvu
hapiHTi to know a chap by the name
of Forrester? They say he was 0:1 the
flat from the first."

"Can't sav as I do, mate," savs I.
"What's he like?"

"I Ike? Well, he ought to be like
that," and he pulls out a photograph
and passes It along to me.

I looked at It. "nick," says I. "You
know him. mate," he says, looking at
me sharp like.

"Well, mate, and suppose I did:
what o' that?" for It comes Into my
mind atiotit the trouble as we thought
Wek might have been In. "What of
that, stranger?" says I.

"Come along up to the bank. We
want to find him."

"tih. ye do," says I. "Got a fortune
for him, mate?"

"Well, no, not that I know of, any-
how, but there's a party come In that
wants to see hiin wants to see him
bad. too."

I looks at h!tu. "What for?" says I,
taking a draw of my pipe. "What for,
mate?"

"Oh, you needn't be suspicions, It's
a gentleman and a lady." says he.

"Why didn't you say there was a lady
I says. "I might know the

party, and again I mightn't, but ladies
nln't common. I'll see the lady, mate,
anyhow."

I went along with him. though after
all I wasn't sure. It was Wek In the
picture right enough, but It wasn't our
Dick; the picture wasn't to say a

"shevvy ilovry" come to that, hut It
bad been meant for IH'k once.

It was after hank hours and the door
was shut, but he took me round by the
side Into the manager's room. There
was a P'.m there and a girl-y- es, she
was inly a girl, 1 eonld see that, al-

though she had a thick veil over her
face. The man was a swell.

"In you know Mr. Forrester, my
man?" says he.

"Not much," says I. short.
He turns round on the clerk angrily.

"He I'oesn't know hltn by that name,
but he seemed to know the photograph
you gave me. sir," the clerk said. The
girl stirred uneasily In her seat: the
man turned to me hastily. "You know
somebody like the picture?" he said.

I looked at the girl: she seemed to ho

listening eagerly. "Well, I euld, "I
have seen somebody It might have
been meant for once."

"We want to see him."
"Yes," says I. "What for?" The man

looked at me angrily. "What for, my
man. and how does that concern you?"

"Well," says I, "I don't rightly know,
nor I don't know how It concerns you
to see bim."

The man looked at me as tierce as a
Goarincr In a tight place, but he didn't
apeak. And with that the girl ro;--

and took a step forward. "Oh, sir,"
die said, in a soft, low voice that tddv-ere- d

a bit as she spoke. "Oh, sir. you
will tell us, I'm sure. I must kiow; I

must see him!" She had claitnel he
two hands together; they were 111.1!

hands and very white, mid they shook
as she spoke. It was for no liaim
anyway, I could have sworn thai
milch. "Yes, miss," says I. "It might
be the party, or again it mightn't, for
lie's changed if it Is, but I'll liutl him
for you In the morning."
'It was a lonely spot where we f;,nn 1

Dick, and not another soul was In
sight. He was working in the bottom,
the same steady, dogged, hupclcrs
work that, lied always done.

"There," I said, stopping short and
- pointing at him, "is that the man

you're looking for, miss?" We were
etanding at the edge of the trees, and
Dick was below us, anil it might Ik;

thirty yards away. She had said noth-
ing as we came along, but she had
trembled so much that the man hud
given her his arm to help her. Now
she seemed to pull herself together all
In a moment as she threw back the veil
to look. I looked at her then, and I
tell you I could have gone on looking.
Ah, that Vas something like a face --a
face to think on in the dark, that was.
She just gave one look, and then a sob,
"Stay here," she said, motioning the
man back with her hand. "Stay here.
Oh, George!"

Then she went down the slope, and
wtrn a quick, smooth sort of walk.
She didn't seem rightly to walk, only
to go, and go quick at that. In a min-
ute she was close to Dick. "George!"
she said only the one word,
"George!" The word camp up to where
we were standing, and 1 tell you It
was sweeter than music.

Dick lifted himself fr-n- his work
and stared stupidly round, as If lie
didn't rightly know what it was. Then
die sees her, and with tint he falls
tiaCk ft step, like a man dazed.

you
I..M l llwilr ..111... ' " - iand' KHie ytm xlrtt

siore. e ran give vou rereremvs f mm
on this Coast, by leading bankers and
nam itietu ior prool,

The successful physician
the skillful surgeon-t- be etni-ne- nt

veclnllst your is-s- t

friend -- the world's

lernianeiilly Its'iilcd con
sult him this day.

Most Successful CATARRH Doctors
IN THE

These old rell.dd It IOUWl)lut.j ......
i

... ii.iiiiv iinr rs penei ee, treat Willisuccess ul liiiur nn .in. r..,i ..ir.....i... ' i. . ...b " "iimib, .hiut.'i, 1 1 ivm, risuua ana uupiure.
Vr All cases of acute or chronic Inlluniatlon. far or near brl,id

wdlTl!;LVl-l!!,MM,fulm,H',-

I dmlng of the eye duet, s.pilnting, cross

ety eyer, granulated lids, ti.tnor.eancerof the lids, etc
i I n Dcumobu froo, hi. ..i i . .... .

flirt " Y ""'o. "logiug or roaring nuisi-s- , thickened drum. lu- -
LHII llmuatlon of external ear, purulent dlselmrges from the ear, etc
HEAD

i
C117sl8' ",('k' "tvoiis, or congwtive licadaehe, dull, fall feeling

.wrm , lOCIIIOIV. lll7.yill.UU , ."of the sculp.

THBlin ('H,tarrlml ftn,, yUlc s.re throat, acute and chronic phnryngltls,,
In Si i -of Toloe, thick phlegm.

LUNGS bm'Tn '7 1,1 tlm nr8t and mml tm'' ,w,,,rr,m8e ftud chroni&
" ' 1

hepatizations, asthni,,, etc.

HEART Httlr'lH! "I'' We"k n1 fnt,y
elreiiiuii...,

ralnrrh and ulcertuiou and aeld dyspepsia, Indigestion, pnin and
fultiess alter eating, heaithiirii, wutcrbrnsh, ud difficulty lu

irrU All diseases of the liver, spleen, bowels, constipation,
SmLS 8,1,1 nervous aud reflex

loli it, ,iu,u i,i
' V o.iisvs, ts.ieiim, sau rneuni, ringworm, nipuiniin, Old HOies, ICVCr Sores, Ht I tl" lolllts. bnir I In. nnil.nl

riii, ..n '. ni uj', iiTiiuiiou, nerv-wX-

back.
' ' 8' ll8tula ulcers whioh pwducw paiu In

SEXUAL ARUMS private dlsetiws, spermatorrhea, nightly or daily
,7 ?,V.wii rf"k,!U,h' n7lwll'd. Pluce nervous Irritation, los

iu w fnn I?vn teninw,,!,H " ,ho l'rui"1 1,,iooy' l,1SH,,i,-- - et0" ".vphlhs

surislud 'rutliiu, hydrocele, all V
losses or

'

ruling.
P Tiles, Fistula, Varicocele, Hydrocele, and all tenderness or swel- l-
L lug treated wlllinut. iuii Ik fl lint ult t t j fmon

LADiFS
t

!
1)0 "uffl'rln fro'

to their sex. Rush na lutmiUiunt
placement ete do V,t u . V. V "T '": '"w. pauiiui menstruat ons, tils-- f.

ires I . dP".even if you have met with repeateds. ik oei. ve are luiniw to tlmt " ve cureil bundredacase ufter ii,Z, "i..i..
moderate. v prououncea ttiem Hopeless, Charges very

RFMFOIFS T','e remwlies used 111
disnonr.ary are known only to onr

lustrhius nWstor8'ibrihrVe de"oe"d ttt prloelew heritage from our

knoS 1 Ul W?IM, 'H8 ever k,,own J to precious
years of abor and re--

DR. POWELL REEVES,

"On, deorge!" and she held out both
of her hands to him across the heap
of white clav. "Come back, George,
como back. It is all found out. They
ill believe you now. You're cleared at

Taut cleared at last. Come back,
George back to me."

lie stood for a moment or two like


